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Twanypaw finds her father dead and has to fight Foxy Lady when she gets home she finds all of her
family dead exept Blue Flame.
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1

By Firestar_Rised

Her name is Twanypaw, she named after a brave Collie who is said to posses the power of Water,
Fire, Earth, Light and Darkness. She is a grown tan Collie. She's lived in a forest for most
of her life. She's tried to remember her own life as a child. Most of it is just a blur. She will try and
tell you all of her own life but it may take some time. 

 Her mother died in labor, or that's what she was told. Her father tried his best to raise her but
he had to ask her aunt for help. Her father would bring food her return. She would rarely see him.
He was always running around, hunting, and on occasion he would go to her beloved mother's
grave. While he was gone she would stay with her aunt. She was her best friend, but sadly she
passed on one day. Her father had no choice but to stay home with her. Others would hunt
for them. But she new he wanted to feel the thrill of hunting.  

“Father I found you,” Twanypaw said happily after a game of hide and seek. There was no word
from him.

 “Come on no playing dead,” She said annoyed. She pressed her nose up against his skin.
She was supposed to feel warmth but all she felt was coldness.

“Father,” She said with a shaken voice, “No…NO! You can't leave me! You're the only one I have
left…” 

She had a feeling that something was watching her. Something was looking at her with cold eyes
the type that gives you the goose bumps. That's when it hit her like a bucket full of cold water on
your face in the morning. No collie would a gone so far a camp when it new its time was up. He
had been killed by a Red Fox. She could tell from the markings this was the Fox named
Foxy_Lady_. That's when she heard a voice. She did a 360 in the air before landing in front of
_Foxy_Lady.



“Yes that's right I killed your father,” Sneered _Foxy_Lady 

 Well do you miss your father than maybe you should join him,” _Foxy_Lady
growled. He lunged at her only missing her by an inch. 

“You are so well trained for a two year old,” Huffed _Foxy_Lady.

“I'm not a child and you seem to be getting stupider by the moment.” Twanypaw
growled. This time she lunged and Hit his ear with her claw.

 _Foxy_Lady Screamed and growled, “You will pay for that!”

“Really then maybe you should try.” Right before he lunged she repeated a spell her father had
taught her:

“Fire will spin

I will win 

You will return to your master

For now you thought you could master

The Collie!”

“Hmmm a spell,” said _Foxy_Lady. As soon as he had said that, fire started to spin
around _Foxy_Lady. _Foxy_Lady was screaming and the forest seemed to chant, “Fire will spin,
I will win.”

She stood there frozen that it had worked. She was a spell caster. She would have to get the
books Father had given her.
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 She turned and looked at her father and wept. Her beloved father was gone forever. _Foxy_Lady
would pay. She dragged her father home. When she got into the campsite she went to go see the
elder in the camp. When she got there she saw red fur and red water. 

“Blood_Red_ are you here” She asked knowing he was dead.

“Hello, Twanypaw. Is that you?” She heard a puppy call.

 “Blue_Flame, is that you?” All she heard was whining and crying. As she ran closer she saw
another Red Fox, Night_Wind_. She repeated the spell that sent _Foxy_Lady away but it failed.
Instead she had to run out and charge the beast. With one swift bite she killed it. She ran over to
Blue_Flame as fast as her legs would let her.

“Are you okay,” asked Twanypaw.

“Yes but my leg hurts,” complained Blue_Flame

“We have to get to the spot,” said Twanypaw. The spot is a hole that Twanypaw had found. It was
located in the middle of the New Barkston Forest. When you went down the hole you had to go
through a series of tunnels. When you got to the end you would be in a cave that was all crystal.  

 

 She grabbed him by the scruff and led him out to the middle of the forest. She saw the last place
a collie could go and be safe. But yet she thought home was safe so did Blue_Flame and It
seemed they were the only ones left. She opened the door and set him down. She turned around
to see another Red Fox hurdling at her. This red foxes name is Bloody_Hunter_. She set down



the door and started the fight. They went around in a circle twice. She was the best fighter in the
pack and she was willing to prove it. She was about to lunge when a other collie hit the Red fox.
The collie was green also it was a male and was her size. She would say he was her age. They
looked so alike. She had heard her mother had other collies. One went missing, after a raid by
the red foxes, all other collies died except her. Her father said he was green and a boy and one
day maybe she would meet him. 

 The Collie was having a hard time with the Red Fox. So she leapt in and with one bite the Fox
was down.

“Who are you,” Asked the green warrior.

“I'm Twanypaw.”

“Hello, I'm Leafpaw”

As he was trying to explain him self as she ran over to get Blue_Flame.

“This is my little cousin Blue_Flame. Well you are welcome to stay with us I think the attacks are
done for today at least I hope so,” the last few words Twanypaw mumbled to herself.

“Umm ok but you need to meet someone else. Red_Flame? Will you come out?”

Red_Flame came out quietly and sat down, “Hello,” she said in a small voice.

Blue_Flame looked over at Twanypaw and whispered, “Twanypaw don't you think this is a
little funny. Leafpaw looks like you. Also Red_Flame and Blue_Flame, both names are
ending the same way?” 



“Yes, but we do need all the help we can get to defeat _Foxy_Lady.” 

Blue nodded his head. The Collies started of to Twanypaw and Red_Flame's camp. 
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 They were walking back when Twanypaws nose picked up the sent of something scared.
They then preceded towards the smell that sort of smelt like Twanypaws father. 

“Umm, are you fallowing are sent back to camp?” Leafpaw said .

“No I smell my father,” Twanypaw said gaping, “You must smell like my father than…..”

“And you smell like me,” Leafpaw said puzzled.

“Do you think were related,” She asked in disbelief.

“No it's not possible, any ways lets get back to your camp,” He said in a hurried voice.
They turned the other way and started to run to Twanypaws camp.

 It was night when they arrived at her camp. It was so, so, so quiet. As they walked in Blue_Flame
and Twanypaw started to cry for there dear loved ones. When they walked into the cave which
was now Twanypaws, the leaders.  (Her father had been the leader before his death.)

“Why are you crying,” asked Red_Flame  

Blue_Flame mumbled, “Because we fell under attack from the Red Foxes and they killed every



one even the leader, Father of Twanypaw. She and I are the only ones left.”

“Same with us,” Said Leafpaw. Blue_Flame and Twanypaw gave him a startled look.

A moan came from Leafpaw.

“What's wrong Leafpaw,” asked Twanypaw while Red_Flame was running to his side.

“Tha…That…That's my father…” Said Leafpaw weakly. His knees looked that they were about
clasps. (And they did)

“How is that your father?” Twanypaw asked puzzled. 

“He came to see me when I was a pup. He said I would meet with you. He told me you were tan, a
girl and pretty.”

“Oh,” she said quietly.

“Oh, yay a family reunion, but I hate to bring bad news, but Foxy_Lady_ is behind you,”
Blue_Flame said in an `Oh Great I'm related to Leafpaw and Red_Flame.' 

Leafpaw, Red_Flame, Blue_Flame and Twanypaw stood side by side ready to fight. Twanypaw
took a step forward. 

Foxy_Lady spat, “No more spells for you princess.”



“Think again,” she said coldly, “You killed my father and you will pay.”

Her father had taught her a spell that would be used If she was endangered. It would not harm
any of her friends only her enemies.  It didn't rime but it worked.

“The world is a never ending place, 

Fire Burns,

Water will fall,

Earth Grows,

Light is Bright,

Air lets us live,

Dark lets us die,

All six elements will 

Destroy you for what you have done.”

 A cloud had started to form and with that rain started to fall, Fire started to surround him, Rocks
started to crumble, light was coming out on the rocks in which it was so bright it started to blind
Foxy, Wind started to howl, He screamed then got quiet and got dark then he fell to the ground
limp.

“Now the pain is gone the rain will stop

Fire will be scorched out

Earth will grow back

Light will be covered



Air will be a summer breeze 

Dark will be light

All six elements 

Have done what they were used for.”

 Foxy was dead, her worries for her father were gone. Hopefully the war would stop.
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 As Twanypaw turned around she saw Red_Flame was shivering.

“Are you sick,” asked Twanypaw while looking into her face.

“I don't know,” mumbled Red_Flame.

“You should see my cousin he was in training to be a medic, but his training was interrupted by
the killing of his trainer.”

Red_Flame just shook her head and stumbled over to Blue_Flame were he was finding all of our
medicines. A few moments later Blue walked over to see me.

“Twanypaw, we have to talk about your magic.”

“Why?”

“It seems to affect Red every time you use it. Same with the rest of us.”

“How is it affecting you and Leafpaw?”

“Well it seems to be draining are level of power when you cast a strong spell. I felt apart of me
drain away when you used that second spell to cancel out the first spell. But I am used to your
magic because it's a gift that you gave me when I was three months old…”

“What do you mean?”

“Well when I was three months old you were still `ripening' with all of your magic. Well when I
was old enough to meet you. You and I basically touched noses and you transferred some of
your own magic to me. That's how I became a healer in training because I can see into the future.
Also I can cast a small healing spell. Ever since Blood_Red_ had excepted me into his training I
haven't told anyone.”

“But why not me! You should have told me, I can't believe you!” 

“You must!”

By then Twanypaw was storming away. “How could he not tell me,” she fumed in side of her
head. “After all we are best friends,” she said calmly inside of her heart. “Its not like he could
just go up to me and say, how are you Twanypaw and by the way I can cast a spell because I can



control magic also.” 

By then she was so worked up she sat and cried. She didn't know why she cried but she did and
it felt like she had a burden taken of her. 

“Hey, Twanypaw! Red_Flame's going to tell us something,” yelled Leafpaw.

Twanypaw finally picked up her self and moved over to Leafpaw.

“Well while Twanypaw was out with her father he was killed but know here's my side of the
story…” 
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